
UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT# 463 

REGULAR BOARD MEETING 

October 13, 2020 

The Regular Board Meeting of Unified School District# 463 Board of Education was called to order at 
6:00 p.m. by President, James Jirak, in the Udall High School Auditorium. The following board members 
were present Joe Leiblie, Shelly French, Shonda Green, Megan Clasen and Chris Holmes. Also present 
was Dale Adams as Superintendent/MS/HS Principal, Heidi Perkins as Elementary Principal, Cathryn 
Schulle as Board Clerk and Ron Hoskins as Maintenance Director. Guests present were numerous 
teachers, parents and patrons. 

APPROVAL OF AGENDA 

Motion was made by Chris Holmes to approve the agenda as presented. Motion seconded by Shonda 
Green. Motion passed 5-0. 

Clayton Bishop joined the meeting via Zoom at 6:05 pm. 

EXECUTIVE SESSION 

Motion was made by Shelly French to go into Executive Session to discuss personnel matters of 
nonelected personnel in an adjacent classroom for 5 minutes with the Board and Dale Adams. Motion 
was seconded by Megan Clasen. The open meeting will resume in the auditorium at 6: 10 pm. Motion 
passed 6-0. Clayton Bishop was unable to vote as he was still coming online via Zoom. 

Motion was made by Shelly French to extend the Executive Session to discuss personnel matters of 
nonelected personnel for 10 minutes with the Board, Dale Adams. Heidi Perkins. Motion was seconded 
by Shonda Green. The open meeting will resume in the auditorium at 6:25 pm. Motion passed 6-0. 
Clayton Bishop was out of the room via Zoom at the time of the vote. 

Motion was made by Shelly French and seconded by Shonda Green to extend the Executive session to 
discuss personnel matters of nonelected personnel for 15 minutes and include an additional three people 
as representatives of the guest parents present: Justin Gilbreath, Matt McAllister, and Justin Bahner as 
well. The open meeting will resume in the auditorium at 6:57pm. Motion passed 6-0. Clayton Bishop 
was out of the room via Zoom at the time of the vote. 

Motion was made by Shonda Green and seconded by Shelly French to extend the Executive session to 
discuss personnel matters of nonelected personnel for 10 minutes. The open meeting will resume in the 
auditorium at 7:08 pm. Motion passed 7-0. 

Motion was made by Chris Holmes and seconded by Joe Leiblie to extend the Executive session to 
discuss personnel matters of nonelected personnel for 10 minutes. Th� open meeting will resume in the 
auditorium at 7:20 pm. Motion passed 7-0. 

The three group representatives left the Executive Session. 

Motion was made by Joe Leiblie and seconded by Shonda Green to extend the Executive session 
including Board members, Dale Adams, and Heidi Perkins only to discuss personnel matters of 
nonelected pers01mel for 10 minutes. The open meeting will resume in the auditorium at 7:30 pm. 
Motion passed 7-0. 



Motion was made by Chris Holmes and seconded by Shelly French to extend the Executive session to 
discuss personnel matters of nonelected personnel for 10 minutes. The open meeting will resume in the 
auditorium at 7:43 pm. Motion passed 7-0. 

Motion was made by Megan Clasen and seconded by Shelly French to extend the Executive session to 
discuss personnel matters of nonelected personnel for 10 minutes. The open meeting will resume in the 
auditorium at 7:58 pm. Motion passed 7-0. 

Motion was made by Joe Leiblie and seconded by Shonda Green to extend the Executive session to 
discuss personnel matters of nonelected personnel for 10 minutes. The open meeting will resume in the 
auditorium at 8:07 pm. Motion passed 7-0. 

PUBLIC COMMENTS 

Board President Jirak reminded all present that this was an open meeting and any comments should be 
kept to under three minutes and not to reference any one by any kind of identifying remark to protect the 
privacy of all involved. 

Keith, McKayla Lemke, Unidentified Woman, Judy Miller, Unidentified Male and a Second Unidentified 
Male stood up and made public comments. 

No More Public Comments were made. 

CONSENT AGENDA 

Motion was made by Joe Leiblie to approve Minutes of the September 12, 2020 meeting as presented. 
Motion seconded by Shonda Green. Motion passed 6-0. 

Motion was made by Joe Leiblie to approve items b and c on the Consent Agenda. Motion seconded by 
Shonda Green. Motion passed 6-0, Items approved are: 

b. Vouchers totaling $142,978.55
c. Financial Reports

REPORTS/RECOGNITION 

Dale Adams presented on Finance 
Ron Hoskins presented on maintenance. He gave the Board a big thank you for approving his new staff 
who are working out very well. He also updated on recent and ongoing projects regarding the 
maintenance of the school facilities. 
Dale Adams presented on technology. Dustin Arthur is doing very well and is making a positive impact 
on technology. 
Dale Adams presented on transportation. Will be adding a separate Special Education AM route. 
Dale Adams presented on curriculum. 
Dale Adams presented on accreditation. Mr. Adams said that we are currently in year four of our five year 
accreditation cycle but KESA has granted a "pause" in which year four is pushed to next year and the year 
after that will be the re-accreditation year. 
Dale Adams presented on construction. 

NEW BUSINESS 



Motion was made by Shonda Green to approve Lori Carselowey, Leon Johnston, and Payton Weber as 
substitute teachers. Motion was seconded by Shelly French. Motion passed 7-0. 

Motion was made by Megan Clasen to approve the donation from Grandview United Methodist Church's 
$75.00 donation of cash for the purchase of masks, socks, and other clothing. Motion was seconded by 
Shonda Green. Motion passed 7-0. 
Motion was made by Shelly French to send a thank you cards as follows in appreciation for their 
donations: 

1. Grandview United Methodist church for their cash donation
2. City of Udall for the asphalt being used for the new parking lot and other projects at no cost to the

school
3. Mr. Hoffman and Wheatstate Technology for the transportation of the asphalt on multiple and
, ongoing occasions at no cost to the school
Motion was seconded by Chris Holmes. Motion passed 7-0.

Motion was made by Joe Leiblie to approve a change in the Concession Stand Policy for the upcoming 
Volleyball event to open the Concession stand indoors in accordance with County guidelines. Motion 
was seconded by Shonda Green. Motion passed 7-0. 

Motion was made to approve Jarod Meier as Freshman Class Sponsor by Shonda Green and seconded by 
Shelly French. Motion passed 7-0. 

Dale Adams notified the Board that the Automatic Temperature Takers have been installed in the buses 
and the school nurse, Sandy Jirak has calibrated them. The temporary bus employees that were hired to 
take temperatures will be released at the end of this pay period. No further discussion was made. 

The drawings for the FEMA shelter were presented and discussed. Mr. Adams informed the Board that, 
due to the current Covid-19 pandemic, costs have increased substantially and the drawings show a smaller 
than originally presented building. Mr. Adams presented an option of dropping one restroom and 
restoring the drawing plans to original size would also possibly compensate for the cost increase without 
having to reduce the size of the building. The Board asked him to have the architect redo the drawings 
and present at them at the next board meeting. No further action was taken. 

UNFINISHED BUSINESS 
Dale Adams presented a review of the Activities Attendance Policy with regards to the wearing of masks 
at events. The Board advised Mr. Adams to take proper precautions, and that having the policy of 
wearing masks announced during events, posting of signs and doing the due proper due diligence should 
be sufficient action and enforcement of the policy. 

NEW BUSINESS (Missed item) 

STAFF REPORTS 
Heidi Perkins discussed remote learners, the exciting activities of the different grades, shared a thank you 
to Mrs. Leiblie for doing the shirts that show our school pride when the classes have their outdoor 
learning. She also said what a wonderful job the Udall Fire Department did during Fire Prevention Week 
by coming to each class and teaching the students what to do in a fire emergency and they even suited up 
in full gear to show the students how different they would look and sound like when coming into a 



burning building to rescue them. She is also planning for Parent-Teacher conferences and mentioned 
about the upcoming Flu Shot opportunity. 

Dale Adams spoke about the recent Homecoming Football game and the crowning of the Homecoming 
King and Queen. The next football game is away but the game on the Friday after that is Senior Night 
and the school is in the process of making banners of the seniors and hope to have in time for the Senior 
Night game. FCCLA held a successful walk event with about 25-30 people and could turn into a regular 
event for people to get out and enjoy a bit of health and community. Mr. Adams also discussed the 
Volleyball games coming up and with were doing well. Substate Volleyball will be held here soon and 
have a high school and an middle school student who should do very well at the meet being held this 
week. Mr. Adams presented a letter from Dr. Smith regarding his inventory and assessment of musical 
instruments has resulted in a need for them to be replaced or repaired. Mr. Adams will ask Dr. Smith to 
attend the next board meeting and review his findings for the Board to discuss. 

BOARD REPORTS 

Chris Holmes asked Mr. Adams to see what the interest would be in letter jackets among the students. 

ADJOURNMENT 

James Jirak declared the meeting adjourned at 8:46 p.m. 

e November 9, 2020 at 6:00 pm. 

��- C�Board Clerk


